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Typologicalstudyofwordorder（15）：   
Warlpiri，and（16）：Alyawarra  
TasakuTsuNODA  
（15）：Warlpiri   
O．Introduction  
Thisisthe15thinstallmentofrnytypologicalstudyofwordorder，follow－  
ing Tsunoda（1988，1989，1990a，1990b，1990c，19gOd，1991a，1991b，1991c，  
1992a，1992b，1992c，1992d，1993）＿（Tsunoda1988dealswithJapanese，）   
IammostgratefultoJaneSimpsonforkindlyreadingandcomment－  
ingonanearlierversionofthepresentworkandalsoforprovidingaddi－  
tionalexamples andinformation．Ialoneamresponsible forany errors  







According to Walsh et al．（1981），Warlpiribelongs to the SouthWeSt  
groupofthePamaNyunganlanguagefami1y．   
4．Geographica］djstrihlltion  
Warlpiri‘isspokenbyagrowingpopulation，upWardsof2，500people，ata  
numberofcentresinthecentra）western area ofthe Northern Territory   
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0fAustralia’（Nashp．8）．  
5．MorpllOlogicalaItdotherrelcvantfacts  
There are two types ofpronouns：prOnOminalenclitics andindependent  
pronouns．Roughly speaking，prOnOminalenclitics have the nominative－  
accusative ca＄e－marking pattern（St＝Si≠0；NOM＝NOM≠ACC），  
Whereasindependent pronouns and also nouns，etC．have the ergative  
absolutivepattern（St≠Si＝0；ERG≠ABS＝ABS）．Pronominalenclitics  
donotoccurundercertainconditions；SeeHale（1973）．Oftenpronominal  
encliticsalone occur，with the correspondingindependent pronounsbeing  
understood．  
Regardingthecaselabelsofpronominalenclitics，Simpson（p．c．）notes  
asfollows：‘Iamreluctantto assign NOMINATIVEandACCUSATIVE  
CaSe tOthe pronominalclitics，basically because the nonSubject cIitics  
CanrePreSenteitherDativeorAbsolutivearguments，butthereisaspecial  
form forthird person singular Dative．r prefer to gloss them as SUB－  
JECTandOBJECTcliticsrespectively’．DespiteSimpson’sadvice，inthis  
PaperIshallusethelabels‘nominative’and‘accusative’for pronominal  
enclitics．Thisispartly（orlargely？）outofhabit．  
Warlpirisentences generally（cf．Hale1973：333）contain whatis  
termed the auxiliary，It comprises pronominalencl王tic（s）and a base to  
which the pronominalenclitic（s）is／are atta亡hed．（The basesindica亡e  
tense，aSpeCt Or mOOdin conjunction with verbalinflectionalsuffixes  
（Hale1973：309）．）The auxiliary may contain another element，tO Which  
the baseplusprOnOminalenclitic（s）is attached enclitically．This ele－  
mentiseither‘complementizer’（Hale1973：309），e．g．kt痴（see120nreIa－  
tiveclauses），kqfi（see230nCOnditionalclauses），andyunguhinBt2（see24  
0n purpOSe Clauses）or the negation morpheme kuhl（see220n negative  
SentenCeS）．’The Auxiliary，andsome ModalParticles［or propositional  
particlesTSimpson，P．C．］［occur－↑T］eitherinitially，Orelsein“second”  
．‖pOSition，afterthefirst‘’constituent”ofthesentence’（Nashp．17）．More  
precisely，thepositionalpossibilitiesoftheauxiliary areasfollows（Hale  
1973：313，Nashp．186）．   
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［1］Iftheportion oftheauxiliaryprecedingpronominalencliticsis  
lessthandisyllabic（thatis，mOnOSyllabicorphonologicallynull），thenthe  
auxi】jar）rmU5tOCCurin班esecondposさtjon，j．e．mustfo】Iow班efjr由仁OJl－  
Stituent．（In other words，the auxiliary can occurin theinitialposition  
Onlyiftheportionoftheauxiliaryprecedingthepronominalenclitic（s）is  
disyllabicorlonger．）   
［2］Anauxiliaryofanysizemayoccurinthesecondposition，   
In the examples cited below，enClitics areindicated by a preceding  
equalsign（‘＝’），Whileothermorphemeboundariesareindicatedby ahy－  
pl］en（リ）．Gtossesinvariablyemp】oyhyphens，  
The orthography employed belowis essentially the one utilized by  
Nash（1980）．  
Abbreviations employedinclude the following：－ABS，absolutive；  









1，firstperson；2，SeCOndperson；3，thirdperson．   
6．Sut）ject，Objectandverb  
Asnotedin5above，theauxiliaryoccursinitially or afterthefirtstcon－  
St王tuent．（Regardingthe concept of constituentin this connection，Seell  
below．）fIaZe（1973：311－12）notes that，apart from this restriction，‘in  
general，”．therelative order of the major constituents of a sentenceis  
relatively free．．，Take，for example，the nonauxiliary constituents of a  
SentenCelike’（a）：  
（a）ngarrka－ngku g＝palangu wawirrijarra牒  kurlarda－rlu  
man－ERG  3DU，ACC kangarooDU－ABS spear－INST   
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pantuLrnu．  
SpearPAST  （StAUXOADVVt）or（SOV）  
lThemanspearedtwokangarooswithaspear．’（H1973：311）  
（Thephonologically zerobase呈sleftunglossedinthesource．Intheex－  
amples provied by Simpson（p．c．），the phonoIogically zero baseis not  
Shown and the pronominalclitics are directly attached to（thelast word  
Of）theinitialconstituent，e．g．（g）of8．）  
Hale continues：T‘These constituents can permute freely，Subject to  
COnditionshavingtodo，Strictlyspeaking，Withconsiderationsofstyleand  
the well－formedness of discourses than with the syntax of the sentence．  
Theauxiliary，however，isconsistentlyinsecondposition’［sincethebase  
isphonologicallyzero；See5aboveTT］：  
（b）wawirri－jarra一団 q＝palangu kurlarda－rlu pantu－rnu  
ngarrkangku，  （OAUXADVVtSt）or（0VS）  
‘Asabove：（Ii1973：312）  
（C）kurlarda－rlu ¢＝palangu wawirri－jarTa一癖 pantu－rnu  
ngarrka－ngku，  （ADVAUXOVtSt）or（0VS）  
‘Asabove．’（H1973：312）  
（d）panturnu  材＝palangu ngarrka－ngku wawirrijarra－g  
kurlarda－rlu．  （VtAUXStOADV）or（VSO）  
‘Asabove：（Ii1973：312）  
Ofthe sixlogically possiblecombinationsofSt（orsimply S），O and  
Vt（orsimplyV），SOV，0VSandVSO havebeenexemplifiedabove，Ex－  
amplesoftheotherthreeordersfollow：  
（e）nyuntulurlu 好＝npa＝ju  pantu－rnu ngaju一統  
2SG－ERG  －2SG，NOM－1SG，ACC spear－PAST ISG－ABS  
‘Youspearedme：（H1973：336）  （StAUXVtO）or（SVO）  
（f）japiya－d muku ka＝1u  panu－ngku nga－rni．  




ent－COntrarytOthestatementbyHaleandby Nash citedin5thatthe   




（g）…kuja＝rnalu＝Jana  nya－ngu kirdaRnyanu打  
1PL，EXC，NOML3PL，ACC see，PAST father－PossTABS  
nganimparlu．  
（AUXVtOSt）or（VOS）  1PL，EXCERG  
．．．wesawourfathers．’（Np．132）  
（Thesuffix－nyanuisaddedtokinshipterms，indicating‘（someone）’s（kin）’  
（Nashp．24）．Itisaderivationalsuffix，andnota casesuffix，）（For kt痢，  
See12．）  
Nash（p，158）addsasfollows：‘“topicalised”NP’saremovedtopre－  
SentenCe pOSition’．（Note thatin suchinstarlCeS the auxiIiary may occur  
laterthaninthesecondposition．）  
（h）wawirri nyampuq，ngajulurlu 伊＝rna  pantu－rnu．  
kangaroo this－ABS ISG－ERG rlSG，NOM ＄pear－PAST  
‘Thiskangaroo，Ispeared．’（H1973：313）（0，StAUXVt）or（0，SV）  
（Iconsider u）aWirrias caseless，rather than to beinthe absolutive case，  




Whenboththepronominalclitic forthe subject andthat for the ob・  
ject are presentin the auxiliary，the former precedes thelatter（Hale  
1973：328，Nashp．59），e．g．＝nPa＝ju‘2SG，NOM2SG，ACC’in（e）and  
＝rnalu＝hna‘1PL，EXC，NOM－3PL，ACC’in（g）．  
The three－pIace verb yi－‘give’takesthe following case frame：  
‘ERGgiveABStoDAT’（Nashp．246）．Theonlyexampleavailableis：  
（i）ngajulurlu ka＝rna＝ngku  karli－げ 
1SG－ERG PRES－1SG，NOM2SG，DAT boomerang－ABS  
yl－nyl  nyuntu－ku，  
give－NONPAST  2SGDAT  （StAUXDOVtIO）  
‘Iamgivingyouaboomerang．’（H1973：333）   




＝）ngaju－げ  ka＝rna  purla－mi．  
1SG－ABS PRES－1SG，NOM shoutANONPAST （SiAUXVi）  
‘Iamshouting；Ishout：（H1973：309）  
（k）purlami  ka＝rna  nagju軌  
Shout－NONPAST PRES－1SG，NOM ISG－ABS （ViAUXSi）  




Preverbs‘combinewith a Verb110rmallyimmediately preceding the V  
butsometimesimrnediately followingit－10give a complex Verb’（Nash  
P．16）．Anexampleiskngkardu‘against’in：  
（a）ngarTka－＠ ka＝rla  k rnta－ku jangkardu－karri－mi．  
man－ABS PRES－3DAT womanェDAT against－StandLNONPAST  
‘Themani5Standingagainstthewoman，’（S1991：360）  
Amongthe preverbs，Onlyカナ堵如rdu‘against’can be used as a postposi－  
tion，anditsobiectoccursinthedativecase（Simpson1991：360－62），e．g∴  
（b）janta－janta－yi－nyi  ka＝nkulu＝nyanu  ngaju－ku  




乱 Genitive乱ndnoun  
Whenthe possessorisexpressedby apronoun，itoccursinwhatappears  
tobethegenitivecase．Whenitis expressedbyanoun，ittakesthesuf－  
fixkurhlngu，Which Simpson（p．c．）glosses as‘poss’and‘belonging’＿In  
either case，the possessor may either precede or follow the possessed．  
AIso，ineithercasethepossessormaytakeafurthercasesuffix，agreeing   
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Withthepossessedintermsofcase，e．g＿（C），（g）．First，eXamplesofpror  
nOunS：  
（a）ngajunyangu＝ju kurdu＝ju  
myEUPH  childofwoman－EUPH  
‘mynieces’（S，p．C．）  
（juappearstobeanencliticratherthanasuffix．SeeNashp，56．）  
（b）nguru ngajunyangu－knrra 〔c）叩Warli－kim n由unyarphm  
camp myALI, houseALL myALL  
‘tomycountry’（S，p．C．）  ‘tomyhouse’（S，p．C．）  
Examplesofnouns：  
（d）pinkirrpa jurlpu－kurlangu （e）ngipir呈iukujuku－kurlangu  
feather bird－POSS  egg hen－POSS  
‘bird’sfeather’（S，P．C．）  ‘hen’segg’（S，p．C．）  
〔f）jarrawari好  ngulaq＝ju  Janganpakurlangu  




（g）maliki－jarra－rlu＝ju＝pala  wajilipungu  




As（g）demonstrates，thepossessor and the possessed’can be discontinu・  
OuS’（Simpson，p，C．）．  
Therearetwoderivationalsuffixeswhichareaddedtokinshipterms  




tion ofa demonstrativeinrelationto thenounitqualifiesisnot fixed．   
Tasaku TsL：r（ODA  
Thatis，itcaneitherprecedeorfollowthelatter．Itcanbeeithercontigu－  
OuSOrnOn－COntiguouswithit，butmostcommonly（in160utOfthe23ex－  
amples）it fo1lows andimmediately followsit，Simpson（p．c，）confirms  
that the order’Noun＋Demonstrative’is more common and fess maT・ked  
than the order‘Demonstrative＋Noun’．Examples follow．The demon」  
5trativefotlowsimmediatelyin（a）andnotimmediatelyin（b）．  
（a）wawirri nyampuTd kapi＝rna  purra－mi．  
kangaroo this－ABS FUT－1SG，NOM cook－NONPAST  
‘Iw呈1lcookthiskangaroo．’（H1973：314）  （OAUXVt）  
（b）wawirri一打  kapi＝rna  purra mi nyampu一針  
kangarooABS FUT1SG，NOM cook－NONPAST this－ABS  
‘Asabove．’（Ii1973：314）  （OAUXVtO）  
Thedemonstrativeprecedes，butnotimmediately，in（C）and（d）．  
（C）nyampu鱒 kapi＝rna  purra－mi  wawirri－g．  
thisABS FUT1SG，NOM cook－NONPAST kangaroo皿ABS  
‘Asabove：（H1973：314）  （OAUXVtO）  
（d）julyupurr－iulyupurrpari－nyayirni nyampu＝ju ngapa伊  




Thereis no example availablein which the demonstrativeimmedi－  
atelyprecedes，althoughthisordering，tOO，ispresumablypossible．Simp－  
SOn（p．c．）statesthat（e），WhichIcomposed，is acceptable，but thatitis  
highlymarked．  
（e）nyampu wawirri材  kapi＝rna  Purra－mi．  
this  kangarooABS FUT－1SG，NOM cook－NONPAST  
‘Iwillcookthiskangaroo．’   
Otherexamplesofdemonstrativesinclude‘kangaroothis’in（h）of6；  
‘possumtraCkthat’in（f）of8；‘floodthat’in（C）ofll；Lthat…Water，in  
（g）of16；‘thisfruit’in（a）of20；and，‘bookthis，in（f）of20．   
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10．Ⅳumer乱1and noⅦn  
Simpson（p．c．）statesasfollows：－‘Thenumeralusually followsthenoun，  
buthasbeenrecordedprecedingit’．Examplesinwhichthenumeralfol－  
lows：  
〔a）nyampu－jarra－rlu yapa－jarra－rlu jirrama－rlu，  
this－DU－ERG  person－DU－ERG two－ERG  
marlu－jarra一打＝Pala＝jana  jirrama－げ＝yijala  




（b）kurdu－ngku jiTTama－rlu  
ChildERG twoERG   （Np．174）  
Anexampleinwhichthenumeralprecedes：  
（C）jirrama jinjimarlumarlu一打 nga－rnu jipilyaku－rlu．  
two  butterflyABS  eatPAST duckERG  
‘Theduckatetwobutterflies．’（S，p．C．）  
In（d）too，thenumeralprecedes，butitisseparatedfromthenounby the  
auxiliary，  
（d）jirrama癖＝Palangu pirdijirrijarra打 yirra－rnu．  








（a）jarnrtu wiringki 鋳＝ji  yarlku”rnu．  
dog  big－ERG   1SG，ACC bitePAST  （StAUXVt）  
‘Thebigdogbitme．’（H1973：314）   
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（b）jarnrtungku 材＝ju  yarlkurnu Wiringki．  
dogrERG  1SG，ACC bite－PAST bigTERG  
‘Asabove．’（H1973：314）  （StAUXVtSt）  
Theadjectiveprecedes一一immediatelyin（C）andnotimmediatelyjn〔d）．  
（C）Tumaji ngaju－ku＝Ju  wiri ngawarra  




（tumqfi‘toomuch’isaloanfromtheEnglish toomuch（Nashp．209），）  
（d）wiri，ngki Q＝ji  yarIku－rnu jarnrtu－ngku．  
bigERG  山1SG，ACC bitePAST dogERG  
‘As（a）．’（H1973：314）  （StAUXVtSt）  
Notethattheauxiliaryoccursafterthesecondwordin（a），butafter  
thefirst wordin（b）and（d）．Note alsothat’dog’in（a）lackstheerga－  
tivecase ending，in contrastwith（b）and（d）．Hale（1973：334）notes as  
follows：－‘Where anounphraseis marked for case，by means of a pho－  
nologically constituted case ending，tyPically the caseinflectionis atェ  
tachedto亡henounphraseasawholeifthelatterisstillintact，aSinL（a）  
TT］．Butifa noun phraseisbroken up，the case ending appears on  
eachofitssubparts，aSin’（b）and（d）．  
Thatis，When these words occur together，aSin（a），they form one  
SingLeconstituent，Whereaswhenthey occurseparately，aSin（b）and（d），  
they form separate constituents．In allofthese examples，the auxiliary  
OCCurS after the first constituent，though not necessarily after the first  




The relative order ofd王fferent types ofqualifiersis not known．At  
leastthereisoneexampleof‘Adjective＋Noun＋Demonstrative’，i．e．（C）．   
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12．Rel乱tive（：1a廿畠e乱ndnoun  
Hale（1976）describes relative clausesin Warlpirias follows：Clauses  
that contain the‘complementizer’（somethin宮1ike a conjunction）kuh or  
nguhlCanbeusedas adverbialclauses expressingtime’while’，‘when’．  
Clauseswith the‘complementizer’k如ican be used as adverbialclauses  
expressing time‘when’or condition．if’．In addition，When these clauses  
Share a noun or thelike coreferentialwith onein the main clause，they  




（a）ngajulu－rlu kapi＝rna  wawirri O purraml，  
1SGTERG FUTTISG，NOM kangarooTABS cook－NONPAST  
［kuia＝npa  pantu－rnu nyuntulu－rlu］，  
－2SG，NOM spearPAST 2SGERG  
（StAUXOVt，［AUXVtSt］）  
‘1willcookthekangarooyouspeared．’（H1976：79）  
（b）［nyuntulu－rlu kuia＝npa  WaWirrir好  panturrnu］，  
2SGERG  －2SG，NOM kangaroo－ABS spear－PAST  
ngajulurlu kapi＝rna  purra皿mi．  
1SG－ERG FUT1SG，NOM cookNONPAST  
‘Asabove：（H1976：79）  （［StAUXOVt］，StAUXVt）  
（Relativeclauses areindicatedwithsquarebrackets．）0therexamplesin－  
clude：  
（C）ngajulurrlu ¢＝rna  yankirri打 pantu－rnu，［kuja＝1pa  
lSG－ERG rlSG，NOM emu－ABS spearPAST  PAST  
ngapa一房   ngarrnu］．  
water－ABS drink－PAST  （ tAUXOVt，AUXOVt）  
‘Ispearedtheemuwhichwas（／whileitwas）drinkingwater．’  
（H1976：78）  
（d）wawirri－jarra一打  ka＝rna＝palangu  nyanyl，  
kangaroo－DU－ABS PRES－1SG，NOM－3DU，ACC see－NONPAST   
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［kuja＝ka＝pala  marna牒  nga－rni．  
PRES3DU，NOM grassABS eatNONPAST  
‘Iseetwokangaroos（whichare／whiletheyare）eatinggrass．  
（H1973：309）  （OAUXVt，［AUXOVt］）   
Otherexamplesinclude（k）of20．   
Itisnotknownwhethera relativeclausehasa preferred positionin  
relationtothemainclause．   
13．Prol）ernOunandcommonnoun  





（a）ngaju－g ka＝rna＝ngku  nyina wir卜好＝ji  




（b）nyuntu－ku＝ja ka＝rna  wiri一団  nylna  




（C）ngaju一打  ¢＝rna＝rla  nyampu－lm wiri一軌  
1SG－ABS TISG，NOMr3SG，DAT this－DAT big－ABS  
‘fambigto（i．e．bycomparisonwith）thisone’．（H1973：333）  
Nash（p．210）adds as follows：－‘Apparently an“object of Compari－  
SOn”mayalsobe expressedby cases other than the Dative’，Thus，COm－  
pare（a）and（b）with（d），WhichinvoIves－ngurlu‘motion or separation  
from’，OneOfthethreeelativecases（Nashp．31）．（Anotherelativeisexem▲  
plifiedin（e）of16．）   
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（d）nyuntuLngurlu ka＝rna  nyina wiri一打＝ji  




Asthe examples demonstrate，the relative order of the standard of  
COmparison（attachedwith thedative，etC．aS themarker of comparison）  
and‘adjective’isnotfixed．   
15．Mainverbandauxiliaryverb  
Therearenoauxiliaryverbsin Warlpiri．（Whatistermed‘auxiliary’isa  
COmbination of pronominalclitics and other element（s），anditis not a  
Verborasubtypeofaverb，）  
16．Adverb and verh  
Apart from modaladverbs（referred to as modalparticles by Nash），the  
positionofadverbs（／adverbphrases）isnotfixed．（Simpson（p．c．）addsthat  
‘thereisnodistinctclassofadverbs；theyareasubsetofnominals．’）  
Nash（pp，18687）discusses modaladverbs as follows：u‘The main  
CategOriesofModalParticlesincludethefollowingwords’：  
（i）karinBtlnta ■Declarative’   pangka由‘Permissive’  
kirli‘Permissive’  kula聯nia‘PresentCounterfactual’  
marda‘perhaps’  kari‘Assertive’  
（il）カ坤a‘1nterrogative’  nBtln由‘supposedly’  
〃呵i‘presumably’  uJL痴‘Emphatic’  






OCCurSin“2mdposition”，aSin’（Nashp．240）：   
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（a）kapi marda wanti－mi  ngapa一打  
FUT maybe fa11NONPAST raindABS （AUXADVViSi）  
‘Itmightrain．’（Np．240）  
This word‘may have sentence scope’（Nash p．240），aSin（a）．‘And，  
maTddmayhavescopeoverthewordtoitsimmediateleft．Considerthe  
followingpairofsentences’（Nashp．240）：  
（b）kurdu打  marda wanti－ja．  
child－ABS maybe fallPAST  （SiADVVi）  
‘Maybeitwasachildthatfell．’（Np．240）  
（C）wanti－ja marda kurdu一机  




（d）kulanganta＝rna  Wawirri軒  panturnu， kala  
Counterfactual－1SG，NOM kangaroo－ABS spearPAST but  
lawa．  
no  （ADV－AUXOVt”，）  
‘ⅠthoughtI（actually）spearedthekangaroo，butnD！’（Np．23g）   
‘A ModalParticlein“second position”requirestheAuxiliaryto fol－  
lowit，aSin’（Nashp．187，Simpson，p．C．）：  
（e）mirnrta－jangka mayi  k ＝npa  
fluELA  presumably PRES－2SG，NOM  
kirijarrimi  waninja札  
stripedINCHNONPAST throatABS（ADVADVAUXViSi）  
‘Presumablyyourthroatissorefromflu：（Np，187）  
（Thiselative case（jangka）indicates origin，SOurCe，CauSe Ortime‘after’  
（Nashp．31）．）Anotherexampleofmqyiisin（e）of18．  
Examplesoftimeadverbsinclude‘always’and‘allday’in：  
（f）wapa－nja－ngu＝rna  Wirliya－＠＝ju wanka一癖二ju  
walk－INF－reSult1SG，NOM foo卜ABSTTOP rawABSTOP  
pardi－ja， yトka＝rna  Warrarda  
rise－PAST Causal－PRES－1SG，NOM always   
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Wapa－mi  wanta wiri－ngka．  
Walk－NONPAST day bigTLOC  
LFromwalkingaround alot，myfeetgetraw，SinceIwalk around  
allday．’（Npp．133－34）  （ADV（？）SiVi，AUXADVViADV）  




（g）purturlujangka ka  yangka一店  
ridgeELA  PRES that－ABS  
iiti－jiti－mi＝rra  ngapa－g， ngaWarra一伊＝1ku  
descend－REDUP－NONPAST－forth water－ABS flood－ABS－then  
ka  parnka－mi＝rra  wirringka＝1ku．  
PRES runNONPASTforth watercourseLOCthen  
‘Thewaterrunsdownofftheridge，thenthefloodrunsawayinthe  
WaterCOurSe．’（Np．146）  （ADVAUXSiViSi，SiAUXViADV）  
（h）…mata5arrIla＝rna  kulkurru．  
tiredINCHPAST－1SG，NOM midway  （ViADV）  
．．リIgottiredmidway．’（Np．134）   
Examplesexpressingmannersorinstrumentinclude‘withaspear’in  
（a）through（d）of6，and：  
（i）yurlpaLngku  ka＝）u＝nyanu  mapani，  
redochreINST PRES3PL，NOMnREFL  rub－NONPAST  
（ADVAUXVt）  
‘Thearerubbingthemselveswithredochre．’（Np．146）  
（j）kapanku－rlu＝1u  ylrraka！  
quickly－ERG－2PL，NOM put－IMPERA  
‘Put（thespear）quickly！’（Np．136）  
（ADVVt） 
Examples expressing cause，reaSOn Or thelikeinclude‘from flue’in  
〔e）above；pOSSibly‘fromwalkingaroundalot，in（f）；and‘becauseof  
thewoman’in（a）of18．   
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17．Adverbandadjective  
Simpson（p．c．）statesasfollows：－LThemainwayofexpressing fJvery”is  
with the clitic yLylrni，Note thatit precedes casemarkers．’Examples  
include（d）of9，and：  
〔a）nyampu yurntumurla  ka＝rnalu  
here  Yuendumu－LOC PRES－1PL，EXC，NOM  
nylna  ngaPa－Wangu－nyaylrni－rla．  
Sit，NONPAST water－Without－VeryLOC  
‘HereiEIYuendumuweareZivingillaVelJydry（1it，Wfthoutwater）  
COuntry：（S，P，C．）  
（b）jurnarrpaLrla jinajina－rla ngurrju－nyayirni－rla  




（C）wir仁匝rlu  （d）paIlu－jarlu  
bigVery  manyVery  
‘verybig’（Np．26）  ‘verymany’（Np．26）   
18．Generalquestio爪S  




as a focus clitic．As aninterrogativeitis used mostlyin yes－nO queS－  
tions．’Examples：  
（a）karntarwana－Wana＝ju  ka 1u＝iana  
WOman－PERL－REDUP－TOP PRES－3PL，NOM－3PL，ACC  
jirrama－＠＝nya pi，nyi？  
two－ABSしQ  hit－NONPAST  （ADVAUXOVt〕  
‘Wi11theyhittwo（men）becauseofthewoman？’（Np．129）  
（Theperlativecaseexpresses’along，about，inexchangefor’（Nashp．31）．）  
（Notethatthepronominalcliticreferringtotheobjectisplural，although   
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the noun manifestingthe object has a dualreferent．For details of this  
Phenomenon，SeeHale（1973：330）．）  
（b）kurdu－na！  palka＝nya ngangkiripuraji？  





－Lcannotbegin a sentence，and，prefer to bein“second position”’（Nash  
p．186）．ExamPlesinclude：  
（C）ngurrjuq marda ka＝nPa  nylna，  
good－ABS perhaps PRES－2SG，NOM sit，NONPAST  
War－kurra＝japa＝npa yanu？  
War－ALL－Q2SG，NOM go¶PAST  
‘Maybeyouarewellorisitthatyouhavegonetowar？’（S，p．C．）  
（d）yali一財＝japa＝rna  panti－rni？  
that－ABS』Q1SG，NOM spear－NONPAST  
‘ItisthatoneI’11spear？’（S，p．C＿）  
Simpsonaddsthat‘Thereisalsotheselfinterrogativemqyi…’，e．g．：  
（e）nyarrpara mayi  ya－nu  ngaiukupirdangka？  
Where  Iwonder goLPAST mybrother  
‘Where，1wonder，didmybrothergo？’（S，p．C．）  
Generalquestionscanalsobeformedbymeansofarisingintonation  
alone．ThispointhasbeenconfirmedbySimpson（p．c．）．   
19・InversioIlOfsubjectandverbingeIleralqucstions  
Thisisirrelevant，Sincetheverbcaneitherprecedeorfollowthesubject  
bothindeclarativesentencesandgeneralquestions．   
20．Specialquestions  
Interrogativewordsoccurintheinitialposition．（Nashpp．23536．）  
（a）ngana－ngku yirra－rnu nyampu癖＝ju  jukurru鐸  
Who－ERG put－PAST this－ABS－EUPH fruitsp．ABS   




（b）nyiya－rla kuja kala＝1u  ylrranrnu  




（C）nyiya一打＝npa  jukurr－ma－nu？  
what－ABS－2SG，NOM dream－CAUS－PAST  
‘Whatdidyoudreamabout？’（S，P．C．）   
Inaddition to the usualinterrogative words，Warlpirihastwointer－  
rogativeverbs（Nashpp．23536），e．g．：  
（d）nyarrpajarrija＝npa  ngurrangka＝JuF  
WhatbecomePAST2SG，NOM camp－LOC－EUPH  
‘Whatdidyoudoathome？’（S，p．C．）  
（e）nyarrpa－ma－ni  ka＝nkulu  ngirnti－q？  
What－CAUS－NONPAST PRES」2PL，NOM tailABS  
‘Whatdoyoudotothetail？’（S，p，C，）   
Interrogativewordscanoccur，forinstance，Withkuhl’negation’，indi－  
Catinglno one’or withtheindefinite enclitic＝Puka．In such a use，in  
Whichtheydonotformspecialquestions，theyoccurinanon－initialposir  
tion．（Nashp．6）（AninterrogativewDrd canhave anindefinite meaning  
Whenitoccursinitially；Seethecommentintheparagraphbelow（i）．）  
Examples：  
（f）kula＝ka ngana－ngku marda－rni  puku nyampu一針  
NEGLPRES whoERG have－NONPAST book this－ABS  
‘Noonehasthebook．’（Np，236）  （NEG－AUXStVtO）  
（g）kapu marlajarra－d  ya－ni＝rni  
FUT empty－handed－ABS go－NONPASTLhither  
ngana一伊＝puka，kaji japanangka－Wana ya－ni  
Who－AI3SLeVen if （name）－PERL  go－NONPAST   
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Wirlinyl，  
hunting  
‘WhoeverJapanangka goes hunting with wiJIcome back empty－  
handed．’（Np．236）  
Nash（p■236）notes that，furthermore，itis possiblethough not per－  
fectly acceptable－forinterrogative wordsin a noninitialposition to  
haveanindefinitereading（withoutthecoOCCurrenCeOf＝Puka），e，g．（f），  
Oraninterrogativemeaning，e．g．（g）．  
（h）？puku一材   ka  marda－rni  ngana－ngku  
bookABS PRES have－NONPAST who－ERG  
‘Someonehasthebook．’（Np．236）  （OAUXVtSt）  
（i）？ngampurrpa一伊 nyina－mi  ka＝npa  rlyiyaku？  






（j）puku材  ka  marda－rni  yapa－ngku （or，  
bookABS PRES have－NONPAST personLERG （  
yapa－kari－rli）．  
PerSOn－Other－ERG）（Np．237）  （OAUXVtSt）   
AIso，Nash（p．237）notes as fc．1lows：－“‘Non－initial”interrogative  
WOrds also occurinitia11yincertain“subordinate”finite clauses，Where  
they expressindirect questions．These expressions havethe syntax of  
relativeclauses’．E．g∴  
（k）yimトd  yirri．pura－ja＝nyunu nyarrparlu kuja＝nyanu  
StOry－ABS tell－PAST－REFL  howERG thus－REFL  
ma－nu  karntaq．  
getPAST wifeABS  
‘Hetoldmeastoryabouthowhegothimselfawife．’（S，p．C．）   
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21．Inversionofsubjectandverbinspecialquestions  
Sameas19－－eXCeptthat‘1fthesubjectisthequestionedword，thenitwill  
beatthefront’（Simpson，p．C．）．   
22．Ⅳeg乱tivesentences  
Negationis expressed by kuhl，Whichis termed‘negative auxiliary’by  





（a）ngaju一打  kula＝ka＝rna  purlami．  
1SG－ABS NEG－PRES」1SG，NOM shoutNONPAST  
‘Iamnotshouting．’（H1973：313）  （SiNEG」AUXVi）  
（b）kula＝ka＝rna  purlaLmi  ngaju針  
NEGPRES1SG，NOM shoutNONPAST ISGmABS  
‘Asabove：（H1973：313）  （NEG－AUXViSi）  
（C）kula＝ka＝rna  purla－mi，  
NEG－PRES－1SG，NOM shout－NONPAST  （NEGAUXVi）  
‘Asabove．’（H1983：313）  
Anotherexample：  
（d）kula＝ka＝rna  WaWirri－Q  purra－mi．  
NEG－PRES－1SG，NOM kangaroo－ABS cook－NONPAST  
‘Iamnotcookingthekangaroo：（H1973：312）（NEGAUXOVt）  
Anexampleinwhichkuk10CCurSinthesubordinateclause：  
（e）kapi＝rna＝ju  janyunguβ wuru1y－（y）irra－ni，  
FUT－1SG，NOM－1SG，DAT tobaccoABS secIusionputnNONPAST  
kula＝ju＝1u  yapangku Jurnrta－ma－ni．  
NEG－1SG，DAT3PL，NOM person－ERG away－take－NONPAST  
〔AUXOVt，NEG－AUXStVt）  
‘Ⅰ’mgoingtohidemytobaccoso nobodywilltakeitfrom me：（N  
p．238）   
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23．ConditionalcIause andmain clause  
Asnotedin12，Clauseswith kqfi‘if，When’（Nashp，60）canbeused asadr  




（a）ngajulurlu kapi＝rna  maliki－Q rluwa－rni，  
1SG－ERG FUT1SG，NOM dogABS shootNONPAST  
kaii＝材＝ngki  yarlkirrni  nyuntu一軌  




（b）maliki－rli kaji＝釘＝ngki  yarlkirni  nyuntu一統  
dog－ERG  2SG，ACC biteNONPAST 2SG－ABS  
ngajulu－rlu kapi＝rna  rluwarni，  
1SG－ERG FUT－1SG，NOM shoot－NONPAST  
‘Asabove．’（H1976：80）  （StAUXVtO，StAUXVt）  
AnotherpalrOfexamples：  
（C）ngajulurlu kapi＝rna  rluwakarla wawirri一統  
1SG－ERG FUT－1SG，NOM shootIRR kangaroo－ABS  
kaji＝材＝rna  marda－karla makitig，  
1SG，NOM have－IRR gun－ABS  
（StAUXVtO，AUXVtO）  
‘IwouldhaveshotthekangarooifIhadhadagun．’（Ii1976：80）  
（d）kaji＝釘二rna  marda－karla makiti打 ngajuluJllu，  
－1SG，NOM have－IRR  gunABS ISGERG  
kapi＝rna  rluwa－karla wawirri－d．  
FUT1SG，NOM shootIRR kangaroo－ABS  
LAsabove：  （AUXVtOSt，AUXVtO）  
Otherexamplesinclude（g）of20．   
Itisnotknownwhetheraconditionalclausehasapreferred position  
inrelationtothemainclause．   
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24．Purpo釦eCl乱uSe乱ndmaimclau畠e  
Purpose can be expressed by clauses whose auxiliary contains yungu／  
ymga‘motivational，CauSal，rational，purpOSive’，and they can either preL  
Cede or follow the main clause（Nash p．240），A pair of examples from  
Hale（1976：81）：  
（a）ngarrka－jarra－rIu ka＝pala  parlku一伊  pangi⊥rni，  
man－DU－ERG PRES－3DU，NOM trenchABS digNONPAST  
yungu＝伊＝Pala  wawirri団  purrami．  
3DU，NOM kangarooABS cook－NONPAST  
（StAUXOVt，AUXOVt）  
‘Thetwomenarediggingatrenchinordertocookthekangaroo，’  
（b）wawirri一伊  yungu＝好＝pala  ngarrkajarrarlu  
kangaroo－ABS  3DU，NOM manDUERG  
purra－ml，  Parlku一打  ka＝Pala  panglrni．  
COOk－NONPAST trenchLABS PRES3DU，NOM digNONPAST  
‘Asabove．’  （OAUXStVt，OAUXVt）  
Thereisoneexampleofnegativepurpose‘sothat”∴nOt’，i．e．（e）of22，This  
examples does not containJ那ngu／yinBtl， The purpose cLause follows  
themainclause．  
Simpson（p．c．）addsthat‘Purposeclausesarealsooftenexpressedby  
thepurposivesuffixkuattachedtotheinfinitiveformoftheverb．，   
Itisnot knownwhethera purposeclausehas a preferred positionin  
relationto themainclause．  
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1．Ⅳameoflangu且ge  
Alyawarra．  
2．Source ofinformation  
Yallop（1977）（oftenabbreviatedas‘Y’）．Supplementedwith Walshetal．  
（1981）regarding3．  
3．Geneticaffiliation  
TheArandicgroupofthe Pama－Nyunganlanguagefami1y（Walsh et al，  
1981）．   
4．Geographica）distribution  
‘The home territory ofthe Arandic people who callthemselves and their  
language a＆awarrais an area rough1y bounded by the Hatches Creek，  
Utopia，McDonaldDownsandOoratippra’，incentralNorthernTerritory，  
Australia，although‘mostAlywarra nowlive outsidethisterritory’（Yal－  
lop，p．3）．   
5．MorphologicalaItdotherre）evaIttfacts  
Alyawarraisa suffixinglanguage．Italsohasenclitics．Nouns andad－  
jectives have the ergative－absolutive case－marking system（St≠Si＝0；  
ERG≠ABS＝ABS）．Thefirstpersonandthesecondpersonsingularpro－  
nouns have the tripartite system（St≠Si≠0；ERG≠NOM≠ACC），While  
OtherpronounshavethenominativeaCCuSativesystem（St＝Si≠0；NOM  
＝NOM≠ACC）．Therearealso casessuch astheinstrumental（identical  
withtheergative），thedative，thepossessive，thelocative，theallative，the  
ablative，the negative causative，the⊂Omitative，etC．Verbsinflect for  
tense，aSPeCt，mOOd，etC，Certain pronouns have different forms accord－  
ingto Lhesectionmembershipofthepersons referredto，but thisw王11be  
王gnoredintheglosses＿  
The source generally does notindicate morpheme boundaries，and  
COnSequentJyIwi11generallyfollowthispracticefortheexamplesbelow．  
Abbreviationsemployedincludethefollowing：－ABL，ablative；ABS，   
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absolutive；ACC，aCCuSative；ADMON，admonit王ve；ALL，allative；  









intrans主tive subject；St，tranSitivesubject；V，Verb；1，first person；2，  
SeCOndperson；3，thirdperson．   
6．Subject，Objectandverb  
Ya1lopnotesasfollows：‘TheorderofmorphemeswithirlWOrdsand of  










by a case suffix such aslocative，allative，etC．They seem to coincide  
withwhatItermadverbsandadverbphrases，  
Examplesfollows．First，Welook attransitivesentences．Examples  
involvingnopronoun：  
（a）aringkila amulya  utnhika．  
dog，ERG lizard，ABS bite，PAST  
‘Thedogbitthelizard．’（Yp．70）  
（SOV）   
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（b）artula  irnt主rnika  aghirra  irrtjartila．  
man，ERG pierce，PAST kangaroo，ABS spear，INST  
（SVOADV）   
‘Themanspearedthekangaroo（withaspear）：（Yp，72）  
（C）amulyanima  aringkila utnl1ika．  
1izard，ABS，then dog，ERG bite，PAST  
‘Thenthedogbitalizard．’（Yp，50）  
（d）aluwatjirra angirniyalhika  aringkila，  




Examplesoftransitivesentencesinvolvlng a prOnOun Or PrOnOunS．  
Thesubjectisapronounandtheobjectanounin：  
（e）atha  atililkira  lurnika…  
1SG，ERG goanna，ABS chase，PAST  
‘Ichasedagoanna…’（Yp．50）  
（f）ura  atha  arrtjika．  
fire，ABS ISG，ERG make，PAST  
‘Imadeafire．’（Yp，50）  
（g）alkutjika atha  kir ． 
eat，PURP ISG，ERG meat  
‘Iwanttoeatsomemeat．’（Yp．53）  





1SG，ERG laugh，CAUS，AUX，PRESCONT boy，ABS （SVO）  
Tmmakingtheboylaugh．’（Yp．61）   
ThesubjectisanounandtheobjectapronDunin：  
（i）apangula ayinl1a  atuka．
rain，ERG ISG，ACC hit，PAST  
‘Therainfe1lonme．’（Yp．71）  
（i）aringkila utnhima ayinha．  
dog，ERG bite，PRES ISG，ACC  
‘Thedog’sbitingme：（Yp．60）   
Bothsub5ectandobjectarepronounsin：  
（SOV）  
（SVO）   
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〔k）atha  rinha  atkua．  
1SG，ERG 3SG，ACC hit，PAST ‘Ihithim．’（Yp．60） （SOV）  
〔l）atha  awuma  nginha，  
1SG，ERG hear，PRES 2SG，ACC  （SVO）  
‘Ⅰ’mlisteningtoyou：（Yp，52）  
〔m）ayrtirnika atha  rin a ilipila．  
Chop，PAST ISG，ERG 3SG，ACC axe，INST （VSOADV）  
‘Ichoppeditwithanaxe：（Yp．94）  
Note that，aS the examples above demonstrate，Alyawarra exhib呈ts  
VariousordersofS，OandV，irrespectiveofwhether，Say，theSisanoun  
Ora PrOnOun．Thisisdespitethefactthatitisoftensaid for otherlan・  
guages，includingnonAustralianlan凱1ageS，thatpronounstendtopresent  
old／giveninformationandconsequentlytendtooccurinitially．   
Similarly，the order ofDO andIOis not fixed．Regarding their case－  
marking，Yallopstatesasfollows：‘Thea11ativecanbeusedtomarkthe  
indirect object ofthe two verbs“give”and“tell”．Itis also possible to  
Omit the a11ative suffix so that both the direct object（whatisgiven or  
told）and theindirect object（the per＄On tO Whom somethingisgiven or  
told）canappearinthe’（Yallopp．BO）absolutivecase．Thus，COmpare：  
（n）antha  awlyuWala ilipa！  
give，IMPERA boy，ALL axe，ABS  
‘Givetheaxetotheboy！’（Yp．80）  
（0）antha  awlya  itipa！  





（p）antha  anunanthirra akira．  
give，IMPERA IPL，EXC，ACC meat，ABS  （VIODO）  
‘Giveussomemeat，’（Yp．98）  
Asanotherpairofexamples，invoIving‘tell’：  
（q）arrkinta atha  iliya  irrkulyuwala．  
fun  lSG，ERG tell，PERMISS woman，ALL（DOSVIO）  
‘1’11tellthewomanafunnystory＿’（Yp．80）   
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（r）arrkinta atha  ililTa  irrkuLya．  
fun  lSG，ERG te］ZPERMISS woman，ABS  
‘Asabove’（Yp，80）   
Examplesofintransitivesentencesinvolvingnopronoun：  
（S）aringka atntirrika．  
dog  run，PAST   （Thedogran．’（Yp，70）  
（t）apurtila arrukula ayntiyla  unlma．  
（DOSVIO）  
（SV）  
rock，LOC infront lie，PRESCONT snake（ADVADVVS）  
‘Thesnake’s】Ylngjnfrontoftherock：（Yp，102）   
Examplesofintransitivesentencesinvolvingapronoun：  
（u）aylina  alhiyla．  
1DU，INC，NOM go，PRESCONT  
‘Wetwoaregoing：（Yp＿52）  
（Ⅴ）aytnika ayLnga．  
fall，PAST ISG，NOM   ’Ifellover，’（Yp．50）  
7．Adposition  
Al）TaWarTaappearStOhavenoadpositions．  
8．GcItitive and nouIt  
Alyawarrahasthepossessivecase，Whichisdistinctfromthedativecase．  
Thepossessivecasesuffixisikinhafornouns，adjectivesandcertainpror  
nouns，but otherpronounshaveslightly different suffixes（Yallop，pp．68  
69，94，95，97）．  
The possessive case canindicate possessors（Yallop，p．75）．A pDSS－  
essiveformgenerallyfoLlowsthenounitmodifies（Yallop，p．117），e．g．（a）  
to（e），althoughitrnayprecede，e．g，（f），（g），  
（a）arrknga arrangikinha   （b）arrknga atjinha  
blood  emu，POSS  blood lSG，POSS  
‘emu’sblood’（Yp．117）  Lmyblood’（Yp．117）  
（C）arrknga ikurinha  （d）arrknga ngunhikinha  
blood  3SG，POSS  blood who，POSS  
‘his／her／itsblood’（Yp．117）  ‘whoseblood’（Yp，117）   
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（e）nhinhila apintiyla  akngiya ikurinha．  
this，ERG follow，PRESCONT father  3SG，POSS  （SVO）  
‘Thisoneisfo1lowinghisfather．’（Yp．111）  
（f）arrangkinha arrknga，  
emu，POSS blood，ABS  
L（Itis）emuTsblood．’（Yp．75）  
（g）artukinha mitikila  
man，POSS car，LOC  
intheman’scar’（Yp．75）  
When thepossessoris expressed by a noun and an adjective∴．．the  
possessive suffixis norma11y attached only to the adjective’（Yallop，  
p．117），（Anadjectiveusuallyfollowsthenounitqualifies；Seell）  
（h）ayliyla  artwa ampukinha  
boomerang man old，POSS  
‘theboomerangofanoldman；theoldman’sboomerang’（Yp．117）  
（i）mitika waypila  arungkukinha  
Car  Whitefellow mad，POSS  
‘thecarofthecrazy wh王tefellow；thecrazywhitefellow’scar’（Y  
P．117）  
Possessive forms‘cantakefurtherinflectionalsuffixes，aCCOrding to  
thecaseofthenomina10nWhichitdepends”．’（Yallop，p．75）．’Therele－  
vantinflectionalsuffixis attached to the end ofthe entire NP and conse－  
quently normally follows the－ikinha［possessiveTT］suffix’（Yallop，  
p．117）．  
（j）aringka atjinhila  akira inika．  
（SOV）  dog  lSG，POSS，ERG meat get，PAST  
‘Mydoggotthemeat．’（Yp，118）  
（k）ayinga  utnthiyla  aringka atjinhika．  
1SG，NOM search，PRESCONT dog  lSG，POSS，DAT  
（SVIO（？））  
（ADVV）   
Ymlookingformydog：（Yp．118）  
（1）mitika artukinhakirta alhiyla．  
car  man，POSS，PROP go，PRESCONT   
‘（We’re）goinginthe（Aboriginal）men’scar．’（Yp．118）  
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Yallopaddsasfollows：‘Itis theoreticallypossiblefora possessive  
to be embeddedwithin a possessive，aSin English“the grocer’s son’s  
house”，“the house of the son of the grocer”．In Alyawarra this would  
generallygiverisetothesequence－ikblhikinha attheendofthe NPand  
the construction seems to be avoided unless the first（innermost）possesr  
Siveis one of thepronominalforms which does notendinikinha，e．g，’  
（Yallop，p．118）：  
（m）nhinha akira arlngka atjinhikinha．  
this，ABS meat do宮  1SG，POSS，POSS  
‘Thisismydog’smeat；thisismeatbelongingtomydog．’（Yp．118）  
（a＄inha‘1SG，POSS’doesNOTendinJikinha．）   
‘Two types of possessive constructions do not employ the suffix  
－ikinhaorapronounmarkedaspossessive’（Ya1lop，p．11g）．  
First，’Kinship terms are obligatorily marked for personaL relation．  
Theperson－markingsuffixesare’asfo］lows（Yallop，P．90）：  
－α軸，－よ匝，如己 ‘my  （cf．頭首兜玩‘my’  
（1SG，POSS））  
一才乃g尭孔・α  yOur  （cf．邦画犯ゐd‘your’  
（2SG，POSS））  
1如ikwa  ‘his／her／someone’s’（cf．ikurinha‘his／her’  
（3SG，POSS））  
ExampEes，fromYallop（pp．9091）：  
（n）awiyatia  （0）akngiya  （p）ani亡Itjingkwa  
olderbrother，my  father，my  Wife，yOur  
myolderbrother’  ’myfather’  ‘yourwife’  
（q）ayniyikwa  
father，his  
‘hisfather’   
‘NormaLinflectionalsuffixesfolIowthepersonalsuffix’（Yallop，p．91）：  
（r）awiyatjila  atuka．  
01derbrother，my，ERG kill，PAST  
‘Myolderbrotherkilled（it）．’（Yp．91）  
（SV）   
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〔s）aringka akngiyikinha．  
dog  father，my，POSS   ‘Thedogismyfather’s：（Yp．91）  
（t）anintjingkuwala iliyanga．  
Wife，yOur，ALL tell，NEG  
‘Don’ttelI（it）toyouwife．’（Yp．91）  
（u）ayniyikulalinga alhika．  
father，his，COMIT go，PAST  
（IOV）  
（AI）ⅤⅤ〕  
‘（He）wentwithhisfather．’（Yp．91）   
Apersonsuffixcanbefollowedbyapossessivecasesuffix，indicating  
‘posssessor，spossessor，．  
（Ⅴ）aringka akngiyikinha arnkwayntiyla．  
dog  father，my，POSS sleep，PRESCONT  （SV）  
‘Myfather’sdogissleeping：（Yp．118）  
Suchapossessivesuffixcanbefurthersuffixedwithanothercasesuffix：  
（W）aringka akngiyikinhila  ay nha  utnhika．  
dog  father，my，POSS，ERG ISG，ACC bite，PAST  





possessor”．H Thetwonominalsarealwaysinthesamecasebutnotne－  
CeSSarilyimmediatelyadjacenttoeachother’（Yallop，p．118）．  
（Ⅹ）atjinga artngika  
lSG，DAT eye，DAT‘（Theointment）isformyeye．’（Yp．11呂）  
（y）ayinl1a  irrtjartila irntirnika  arlyangntlya，  
1SG，ACC spear，ERG piercePAST thigh，ABS   （OSVO）  
‘Thespearpiercedmythigh．’（Yp．71）  
〔z）aringkila iltja  ayinha utnhika．  
dog，ERG hand，ABS ISG，ACC bite，PAST  （SOOV）  
‘Thedogbitmyhand．’（Yp．118）  
（Z’）aringkila iltja  awlya  utnhika．  
dog，ERG hand，ABS boy，ABS bite，PAST  （SOOV）   
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‘Thedogbitetheboylshand．’（Yp．119）  
（Z＝）alka  atha  rinha  rlyangantlya．  
body，ABS ISG，ERG 3SG，ACC see，NEG，Still  （OSOV）  
‘ITvestillnotseenitsbody．’（Yp．119）  
ThereLative order ofthe‘whoLe’and the Lpart’doesIlOt Seem fixed．  
The‘whole’precedesthe‘part’王n（Ⅹ）and（y），butfollowsin（Z）to（Z‥）．  
9．I）emonstrative andnoun  
Yallop describes the position of adjectives and demonstratives within a 
nounphraseasfollows：u‘Anominalmaybefollowedbyoneormoreat－  
tributive adjectives，including demonstratives used adjectivally”Adjec－  
tives usually follow the noun（nominal）and the appropriateinflectionis  
normaLlyattachedtothelastadjective（althoughitis not ungrammatical  
torepeatitaftereverywordintheNP）’（Yallop，p．116），  
Withrespect to demonstratives，aS alluded to above，they caneither  
precedeorfollowthenountheyqualify（Yallop，p＿112），althoughtheyusu－  
allyfoILc・W（Ya1lop，p．1】6）．  
（a〕ura  nhinha apmwa．  
fire，ABS this，ABS bad，ABS  
‘Thisfire（is）nogood．’（Yp．112）  
〔b）waylpila  yanhila ayinha anthika．  
Whitefellow that，ERG ISG，ACC give，PAST  （SIOV）  
‘Thatwhitefellowgave（it）tome，’（Yp．112）  
（C）waylpila  nhinhika angkitjika？  
Whitefellow this，DAT talk，PURP  
‘Doyouintendtotalktothiswhitefellow？’（Yp．116） （ADV（？）Ⅴ）  
（d）apmira nl1inhithiya alpika，  apmira nhinhuwala  
place this，ABL goaway，PAST place this，ALL  
apEyalpitjika．  
COmeback，PURP  （ADVV，ADVV）  
‘（He）wentawayfromthisplace，（he）wi11comeback to thisplace．，  
（Yp．112）   




（a）waylpila  athirra yanhay！  




（a）awiya akilya  utnthina  apmirika．  
boy small，ABS search，PASTCONT camp，DAT  
‘Thelittleboywaslookingforthecamp．’（Yp．73）  
（b）artuwa ampula amirna  alkul ．  
ma17 old，ERG food，ABS eat，PAST  
‘Theoldmanhaseatenthefood．’（Yp．116）  
（C）apmira amurra ikngurila ayntina．  








（d）awiya akilya athirra atntirriyalhika．  




Vnlat WOuld correspond to relative clausesinlamguages such asEnglish  
亡anbe expressed eitherby clauses with a clitic1ike conjunction－a由or  
bycertainparticipleclauses．  
First，‘The clause connective－al‖．（labeled‘‘rel”）provides a means  
ofbindingtwoclausestogetheI・inasyntacticrelation＄hip’（Yallop，p，134）．  
Itcanexpressvariousnotionssuchas‘and’，‘but’，and‘while’．‘Thesuf－  
fixahlCanbesaidtomarkarelativeclausewheretheobjectofthefirst   
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clauseisalsoobjectofthesecond（relative）clause．Inthiscase，theobr  
jectis not repeatedinthe relativeclause，anditis the first word ofthe  
relative clause which takes the suffix－ala’（Yallop，p．135）．（Sincethis  
morphemeisattachedtothefirstwordoftheclause，i．e．sin亡eitsposition  




（a）atuka  ra  aghirra，［athala  rika］．  
kill，PAST 3SG，NOM kangaroo ISG，ERG，REL see，PAST  
‘HekilledthekangaroowhichIsaw．，（Yp．135）  （VSO，［SV］）  
（b）ariyalpika  atha  urtna，［untala  iwunika］．  
See，LIG，AUX，PASTISG，ERG dishABS 2SG，ERG，RELleave，PAST  








employed：“Isawtwogirls（who were）running away”…Itisneverthe－  
1ess possible to use the－ahlCOnStruCtion王n contexts where thereis evi－  
dentlyno distinctioninmeaningfrom a participialconstruction’（Yallop，  
p．136）．Thus，COmpare（C），with－aLl，with（i），Whichcontainsan－ihlnr  
inj知particlple：  
（C）anthinanima  ariyalhika，  ［iylpurilala  
possum，ABS，then see，LIG，AUX，PAST hollowtree，LOC，REL  
anina］．  
sit，PASTCONT  （0V，［ADVV］）  
‘Then（Ⅰ）found a possum which was sittingin a hollow tree．’（Y  
p．136）  
（Examplesofparticipleswi11begivenbelow，）   
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Ya1lopaddsasfollows：‘Iftheantecedentofa relativeclauseisan  
adiunct of the first clause（includingindirect object，gOal，etC，），．．∴then  
either：   
（i）’theantecedent takes theappropriate casesuffix andthefirst  
wordintherelativeclausetakesahl’，Or；   





〔d）angkina  aylnga  artuka，［urala  
talk，PASTCONT ISG，NOM man，DAT fire，ABS，REL  
ayrtirniyla］．  
chop，PRESCONT  （VSIO（？），［0V］）  
‘Iwastalkingtothemanwhochopsthefirewood，’（Yp．137）  
（e）alkuntiyla  aylnga  amirnlka，［irrkulyilala  
want，PRESCONT ISG，NOM food，DAT woman，ERG，REL  
akngiyalpika］．  
carry，LIG，AUX，PAST  （VS10（？），［SV］）  
‘Iwantthefoodwhichthewomanbroughtback．’（Yp．137）  
Examplesof（ii）include：  
（f）inika  atha  ikurithiya，［artu王a  bultock＝ala  
get，PAST ISG，ERG 3SG，ABL man，ERG bullock－REL  
atwiyla］，  
kill，PRESCONT  （VSADV，［SOV］）  
‘1got（the meat）fromthe manwho kills the bullocks；Igot（the  
meat）fromhim，themanwho．．．’（Yp，138）  
（As notedin5above，the source generally does notindicate morpheme  
boundaries．Oneexceptionis ahlin（f）．Thisi5aCliticratherthanan  
affix，andIuseanequalsigntoindicatethestatusofclitics；eIsewhereI  
usehyphensformorphemeboundaries．）  
（g）awiyirnima  ingkurilhika ikura，  ［akira  
boy，ABS，SOme rejoice，PAST 3SG，DAT meat，ABS   
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athala  akngiymika］．  
1SG，ERG，REL carTy，ITER，PAST  （SVADV（？），［OSV］）  
‘Theboys were happy about themeat whichIbrought back；the  
boyswerehappyaboutit，themeatwhich”’（Yp．138）  
Relative亡1ausesofthetype（ii），e．g．（f），（g），Whichcontainthehead  
noun within them，are reminiscent of‘headユinternal’relative clauses，  
WhicharecommoninthelanguagesofthecentralUSA．  
Yallop’s descriptioncited aboveimplies that relative clauses always  
follow the antecedent／head noun（unJess亡heY are‘head－in亡erna】’，aSin  





Ofthe main clause almost always occursin theinitialposition，e．g．（a），  
（b），（d），（e）．  
Nowweturn to participles．ila participles‘（while）．，．ing’and－  
participles‘（whileト‥ing’qualifya subiect．They seemto followthenoun  
theyqualify，but，aSYallop（p．130）notes，theyare‘notnecessarilyimmedi－  
atelynexttothesubject’．  
（h）kwiyathirra atntirrika ［artnimi1anima］．  
girl，tWO，ABS run，PAST cry，PTCPL，then  （SV，［Ⅴ］）  
‘ThenthetwogirJsrancryjng：（Yp．131）  
－－in如／－anin如／－ikminda participles‘are used onlyin association  
With anobject（direct orindirect），althoughtheobjectitselfisnotneces－  
Sarilyovertlyexpressed’（Yallopp．132）．Theymayprecedeorfollowthe  
Objectqualified，andtheymaybecontiguouswithorseparatedfromit．  
（i）anthinanima  ariyalhika  ［iylpurila  
possum，ABS，then see，LIG，AUX，PAST hollowtree，LOC  
anj】a】1intja］．  
Sit，PTCPL  （0V，［ADVV］）  
‘Then（1）found a possum（whichwas）sittingin a hollow tree：（Y  
p．136）   
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（j）ariyalhikanima  kwiya akilya ［ayntilanintja］．  
see，LIG，AUX，PAST，then girl small lie，PTCPL  
（VO，［Ⅴ］）  
‘Then（we）came upon thelittlegirl（who was）1ying down．’（Y  
P．132）  
（k）ariyniyla  ra  ［ulyila  alplrrtjiya  
see，ITER，PRESCONT 3SG，NOM shade，LOC scattered  
ayntuwayntanintja］ aghirra．   
1iearound，PTCPL kangaroo  （VS，［ADVADV（？）VS］）  
‘As hegoes，he sees kangaroos（which are）1yingallaroundinthe  
Shade：（Yp．132）   
13．PropermounandcommonrLOlln  
Ihavefound onlyone example，in which thecommon noun（‘place’）pre－  
Cedesthepropernoun（‘Aghiyrta’）：  
（a）apmira aghiyrtita  ayn ina．  
place Aghiyrta，LOC lie，PASTCONT  （ADV S）  
‘（They）werecampingatAghiyrta．’（Yp．119）  
Expressions of a proper noun plus a common noiun are presumably un－  




Alyawarra has no auxiliary verbs，（Whatis termed‘auxiliary verb’in  
thesource arereally thesecond of two verbsin a compoundverb；See  
Ya11op（pp．鴫62）．Many examptes have already beengiven above，e・g・  
（i），（j）of12．）  
16．Adverb andverb  
Thesource does not d王scuss the position of adverbs（／adverb phrases）．  
But，aSisthecasewithsubject，Object，andverb，theirpositionseemsnot   
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rigidlyfixed．Examplesfollow．   
（i）Time．  
（a）ngularrnga ngkunguwala aYinga  angkiyika，  
tomorrow  2SG，ALL  ISG，NOM talk，PURP  
‘IwanttotalktoyoutornOrrOW．’（Yp．54）   （ADVADV（？）SV）   
（ii）Place，gOal，SOurCe，etC．  
（b）apmirila ayinga  a iyla，  
（ADVSV）  Camp，LOC ISG，NOM sit，PRESCONT  
‘rmstayinginthecamp：（Yp．77）  
Otherexamplesinclude‘ontherock’and‘infront’in（t）of6；‘fromthis  
place’and‘to thisplace’in（d）of9；‘atanothergoodplace’in（C）ofll；  
‘inahollowtree’in（C），（i）of12；‘fromhim’in（f）of12；‘irltheshadeT  
in（k）of12；‘atAghiyrta’in（a）of13；and‘tothecamp’in（j）of18，   
（iii）Instrument，meanS，rnanner，etC．，e．g．‘with a spear’in（b）of6；  
‘withanexe’in（m）of6；‘inthemen’scar’in（1）of8；‘withhisfather’in  




（a）irrtjarta alpuntja innga．  
Spear  long，ABS tru1y  
‘Thespear’sreallylong；thespear’slongindeed：（Yp．101）   
1乱 Gener乱Iquestiom畠  
■Yes－nO queStionsarecharacterisedbydistinctintonation…and are othユ  
erwise syntacticallyidenticalwith statements’（Yallop，p．127）．Thatis，  
AlyawarraseemstolackaquestionmarkerandgeneralquestionsinAly－  
awarra do notseem to differ from declarativesentencesin terms of word  
order．  
＝eclarative sentences normally have a falIingintonation，Whereas  
generalquestionshavea riseattheend（Yallop，PP．35L36）．Thus，eXam・  
plesfromYallop（p，36）：   
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（a）aghirra  artula  atuka．  
kangaroo，ABS man，ERG ki11，PAST  
‘Themankilledakangaroo：  
（b）aghirra artula atuka？  
‘Didthemankillakangaroo？’  
Anotherpairofexamples，againfromYallop（p，36）：  
（C）ra  alyawarra．  
3SG，NOM Alyawarraa  
（d）ra alyawarra？  
‘IsheAlyawarra？’  
‘He’sAlyawarra．   
Additional，tWOpairsofexamples，fromYallop（p．128）：  
（e）unta  aghirra  arika？  
2SG，ERG kangaroo，ABS  
‘Yousawakangaroo．’  
（f）unta aghirra arika？  
‘Didyouseeakangaroo？’  
（g）awiya alpika？  
boy，ABS goaway，PAST  
See，PAST  
‘Theboy’sgone．  
（h）awiya alpika？  
‘Hastheboygone？’  
Furtherexamples：  
〔i）nga  irrkulyika angkina？  
2SG，NOM woman，DAT talk，PASTCONT  
‘Wereyoutalkingtoawoman？’（Yp．74）  
（j）wakuwala nga  alplyla？  





Thisissueisirrelevant，Since bothin de亡1arative sentences and general  
questionsthesubjectcaneitherprecedeorfollowtheverb，   
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20．Spe亡ialquestions  
Thesourcedoesnotdiscussthepositionofinterrogativewords，butinthe  
examples provided they almost always cccurin theinitialposition，e．g．  
（a）to（e）；an eXCePtionis（f）．（Interrogatives can have aTlindefinite  
meaningaswell（Yallopp．109）．）  
（a）ngunhila akngiyla  ura ampuka？  
Who，ERG carry，PRESCONT fire old，DAT（SVOADV（？））  
‘Wh0’stakingfirewoodfortheoldman？’（Yp．73）  
（b）ilika  unta  alkuka？  
What，ABS 2SG，ERG eat，PAST  
EWhathaveyoueaten？’（Yp．128）  
（C）ngunha apiyalhiyla？  
Who，ABS come，PRESCONT  
‘Whoiscoming？’（Yp．128）  
〔d）ilingira ra  aplyalpima？  
When  3SG，NOM comeback，PRES  
‘Whenwi11hereturn？’（Yp．114）  
（e）nthinhila aniyla  r ？ 
Where  sit，PRESCONT 3SG，NOM  
‘Whereishestaying？’（Yp，114）  
（f）ura  nthinhay？  






（SADV）   
Theinterrogative’who，POSS’fol10WSthepossessednoun，aSdo pos－  
SeSSiveformsgenera11y．Examplesinclude（d）of8；and：  
（g）aringka ngunhikinhay？  
dog，ABS who，POSS，EXCLAM   ‘Whosedog（isit）？，（Yp．109）   
21，Inversionofsuhjectandverhinspecialquestions  
Thisissueisirrelevant，Since bothin declarative sentences and special  
questions thesubject mayeither precede or follow the verb－－－－－でⅩCpetthat  
in specialquestionsiftheinterrogativewordisthe subject，it almost alr  
WaySpreCedestheverb，e．g．（a），   
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22．Neg乱tivesentences  
Verbs arenegatedby the negativeinflection＆ana，‘which represents a  
neutralisationofa1lotherinflectionalcategoriesoftheverb’，i．e．it‘indi－  
CateS preSent negative，paSt negative，imperative negative，etC．’（Yallop，  
P，56），Examplesinclude（t），（z”）of8；and：  
（a）alhiyangantiya ayinga．  
go，NEG，Still lSG，NOM   
‘Istillhaven’tgone：（Yp．56）  
（b）atha  arirnta awlyanga．  




（C）iliyanga irrkulyuwalithina ampuwalithina！  
tell，NEG woman，ALL，and child，ALL，and  （ⅤNEGIOIO）  
‘Don’ttell（it）tothewomenandchildren：（Yp．106）   
Innegativesentences，thepositionoftheverbdoesnotseemfixed，  
Anexampleinwhichanegativeverboccursinasubordinateclause：  
（d）ilika  atha  rinl1athirra aturrlyanga．  
telt，PAST ISG，ERG 3DU，ACC hit，RECIP，NEG  
（VSO，Ⅴ－NEG）  
‘Itold the two ofthem not to hit each other；Itoldthem not to  
fight．’（Yp，56）  
23．Conditionalclause andmain clatI畠e  
Theconditionalinflection（－みninl）canindicatecondition（Yallop，P．56）．  
In the only example available，theconditionalclauseprecedesthe main  
Clause．  
（a）ayinga  arntitjirimiranimala  work－irayntima  
lSG，NOM sick，INTVZR，COND，then，REL workAUX，PRES  
atjinga．  
1SG，DAT  （SV，VADV（？））  
‘ThenifIgetsick（he’11）do（my）workforme．’（Yp．56）   
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24．Purposeclauseandmainctause  
A verbin the puTpOSiveinflection（吋ika／一如ha）canindicate purpose  
（Yallop，Pp．53－54，133）．Inthetwoexarnplesavailable，thepurposeclause  
followsthemainclause．  
（a）apiyalhaw  awutjika unta  angkaI  
come，IMPERA，EXCLAM hear，PURP 2SG，ERG talk，ABS  
‘Comeheresothatyoucanhearthetalk！’（Yp，133）  （Ⅴ，VSO）  
（b）ura  a亡ha  arrtjiyall;ina altirrngitjika  
fire，ABS ISG，ERG make，lNTENT bewarm，PURP  
anwanthirra．  





One hand and aiuxtaposition of such clauses on the other．Thus，he  
StateS that the following example constitutes juxtaposition．rather than  
subordination：  
（C）angka unta  awutjika， nga  apiyalhima．  
talk，ABS 2SG，ERG hear，PURP 2SG，NOM come，PRES  
（OSV，SV）  
‘You must hear the talk，yOu’LIcome；yOu Want tO hear the talk，  
COmeOn：（Y133）  
1f（C）wereregardedasaninstanceofsubordination（‘Youarecomingso  
thatyoucanhearthetalk’），theninthisinstance thepurpose clause pre－  
Cedesthemainclause，）  
The admonitiveinflection oftheverb（－ikirYtl）can express negative  
purspose，‘sothat．．．not’／‘1est，‖’（YaLlop，P．55），Intheonlyexarnpleavail－  
able，theadmonitiveverbfollowsthemainverb．  
〔e）apiyalha，   iwulalhikirIla！  
COme，IMPERA leave，ADMON  
‘Comeon，1est（I）1eave（you）behind！’（Yp．55）  
（Ⅴ，Ⅴ）   
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